
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Wednesday, April 24, 2019 

 
 

HOT LUNCH: Deli Sub Sandwich  
 Pizza Dippers 
  
BIRTHDAYS:   No Birthdays today       
 

1. Attention students: LT Cheer Clinics will be held at the LT South Campus today, and 
Thursday from 6-8 p.m. Tryouts will be on Friday. If you have any questions, please 
contact Ms. Drenning.  

 
2. Attention students: Spring Pictures will be taken in the gym Friday, April 26th right after 

school. Please remember to bring/wear your uniform.   
 

3. The PBIS store will be open today during lunch in the cafeteria, remember to take your 
tiger stripes.  
 

4. Will the following students please come to the computer lab for testing with their 
charged Chromebook after the announcements…. 

 
Marissa Broche 
Jesus Palma 
Yanelly Solis 
Sophie Zielinski 

 
If you have any questions see Mrs. Sutsser 
 

5. Gurrie soccer kicked off their season yesterday in games against Willow Springs and 
Pleasantdale. Gurrie blue played Pleasantdale at Walker Park in a defeating game. With 
an early injury the Blue team couldn’t shake Pleasantdale off their heels. The defense 
fell to allow two goals and the blue team lost 2-0. Captains Natalia Gonzalez and 
Roberto Llanes did a great job of leading the team, Mirza Kermo stood out to help a 
teammate in need and Manager Bella Ries Salinas acted as a stand out assistant to the 
coaches. Shout out to our strongest player of all Ilija Randjelovic. Both Gurrie teams play 
Washington on Thursday.  

 
6. Gurrie’s gold soccer team defeated Willow Springs yesterday 5-1. Erik Ramirez led the 

team with 2 goals and 2 assists, followed by goals by Yasir Garcia, Aldair Garcia, and 
Evan Konkey. The gold team will take on Washington Thursday night, go Tigers! 
 



7. The volleyball teams hosted Park yesterday for another exciting series. 7th grade went 
to three sets and surged their way to victory behind Carson Turner's come-from-behind 
serving streak and an all around team effort. The squad remains undefeated.  
 
8th grade battled their way through three sets as well but ultimately feel short to their 
formidable opponent.  
 
Gameplay resumes on Monday at Washington.  
 

 
 

 


